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DAMPING OF SUPERRADIANT EXCITONS IN MOLECULAR AGGREGATES

StevenDE BOER and DouweA. WIERSMA

Deportmentof Chemistry, Ultrofost Loserond SpectroscopyLoborotory, University of Groningen, 9747AG, Groningen,

The Netherlonds

Results of temperaturedependentaccumulatedphoton echo, fluorescencelifetime and fluorescencequantum yield
measurementsarereportedon thezero-phonontransitionsof structurallydifferent aggregatesof the dyemoleculepseudoiso-
cyanine.In eachcasea substantialdiscrepancyis foundbetweenthelow temperaturepsdecayof the exciton’scoherenceand
its populationlifetime, with theformerbeingmuch fasterand non exponential.Thedifferenceis attributedto thefact that the
excitonic wave packet excited in the photon echo is composedof different k-statesthat interfere in its decay. In the
fluorescencelifetime measurementsthe incoherentrelaxationof these levelsis observed.The radiativerateconstantof the
aggregatesat low temperatureis found to be extremely largeand interpretedas arising from the cooperativeemissionof
hundredsof molecules.The temperaturedependenceof theradiativerateconstantabove 50 K maybeunderstoodasresulting
from phonon inducedquenchingof the superradiantemissionof theaggregate.

1. Introduction measurethe fluorescencelifetime of theaggregatein the
condensedphase.Relative fluorescencequantumyield

Ever since the discovery by Scheibe[1] andJelly [2] measurementswere also performed as a function of
that concentratedsolutions of pseudoisocyanine(PlC) temperature.The results of these experimentsare re-
moleculespossessasharpred-shiftedoptical transition, ported in this paper and show that the aggregates’
spectroscopistshave beentrying to obtain a basicgrasp radiativelifetime is highly dependenton the tempera-
of the dynamicsof this J-transition.Understandingthe ture. This can be interpretedas a phonon induced
dynamics of clusters of moleculesor semiconductor localizationof the excitation; the effective numberof
particlesgenerallyhasbecomean urgentmatteras these coherentlycoupledmoleculesdecreasesat highertem-
entities areexpectedto exhibit giant nonlinearoptical perature.Mobius andKuhnearlier[15,16]arrived at the
susceptibilities[3]. In thecaseof theJ-transitionof PlC same result, indirectly, for a different aggregate,by
it was shown by Schererand Fischer [4] that an ex- performing a seriesof elegant energytransfermeasure-

citonic model involving moderatevibronic coupling ments on doped monolayer assemblies. However,
satisfactorily explainsthe staticfeaturesof the optical Mukamel and coworkers have recently shown [17,18]
spectrumof theaggregate.With respectto thedynamics that a temperaturedependentradiative lifetime need
of the transition, the situation has been less clear, not necessarilyimply a change in localization of the
Sundstromet al. [5] showed that much of the earlier excitationon the aggregate.They showedthat while the
controversyregarding the fluorescencelifetime of the cooperativity in emission is easily quenchedby inter-
aggregatecan be tracedbackto useof too high light moleculardephasing,the energydelocalizationis much
intensities [6—11],in which case exciton annihilation less sensitiveto this process.The reasonfor this dif-
dominatesthe observedexcited state decay. We have ferenceis that the cooperativeemissionis governedby
recentlystartedan investigationof the dynamicsof the the imaginarypart of thedipole—dipolecoupling,while
PlC aggregatein the condensedphase [12,13], using the energydelocalizationis determinedby the real part
nonlinearoptical techniquessuch as the photon echo of this interaction which is typically 6 to 8 ordersof
and holeburning as a probe. Hirschmannet al. have magnitudelarger.
also reportedresultsof holeburningexperimentson this
system [14]. From our experimentswe concludedthat
the low temperaturefastphoton echodecaywascaused 2. Experimental
by the cooperativeemission of a few hundred mole-
cules.Following thepublicationof Sundstromet al. [5], Pseudoisocyanine-bromide(PLC-Br) was obtained
however, the question was how to explain the dis- from Exciton Chemical Company and used without
crepancybetweenthe measuredlifetime of 400 ps at further purification. Sampleswere made by dissolving
room temperatureandthe reportedphoton echo life- PlC-Br to a concentrationof 5 x i0~ M in a mixture
time of 14 ps at 1.5 K. In view of this we decidedto of triply distilled water and analyticalgradeethylene
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glycol (50/50vol.%). Dropsof this solutionwerepressed
betweenflat glass slides such that the final sample
thicknesswasaround10 ~sm.Thesesampleswerecooled
in a few minutes down to 77 K, yielding perfectly 0
transparentsamples.The optical densities at the zero
phonon lines of the aggregatescould be varied up to uL~1.0, by slighty changingthe PlC-Br concentrationor theimposedpressureon theglassslides.In the fluorescencelifetime measurementssampleswere usedwith anopti-cal density of less than 0.1.The accumulatedphoton echoexperimentswereper- H
formedas earlierdescribed[13]. Single shot two pulse z
photonechoexperimentswere also performed,by plac- w
ing an acousto-optic modulator directly behind the 0z (‘I
standingwave modulator in order to randomizethe Liio ii
phaserelationship betweenconsecutivepairs, yielding w

the samedecaydata. I

The time resolved single photon counting experi-
-Jmentswereperformedaccordingto theschemereported If

I f —i
by Bebelaar[19], using a 0.5 m Jarrell-Ashmonochro- — — / .- — — — —

--.~-— —mator to select the emission and a Hamamatsu1534 565 570 575 580U-01 PMT as a detector. The time resolution of this

setupis typically 15 ps. The decayswere fitted by an WAVELENGTH (nm)
iterative deconvolutionprocessusinga microcomputer. Fig. 1. Zero phonon lines in absorption(upperpanel) and
A cavity-dumpedsynchronouslypumpeddye laser,op- emission(lower panel) of different aggregatesof pseudoiso-
eratingat 545 nm, wasused to excite the aggregate’s cyanine-bromidein an ethyleneglycol/waterglassat 1.5 K.
emission.Typical excitationintensitiesusedwere3 X i09
photonscm2 pulse*

3. Results

0The upper panel of fig. 1 shows the absorption i
spectrumof a quickly cooled sampleof PlC-Br in the 0w
ethyleneglycol/water glassat 1.5 K. The sharp lines at
570.2 and 576.1 nm representthe zero phonon transi-
tions of structurally different J-aggregates.The lin-
ewidths in this caseare only 24 and 34 cm~for the
blue and red site, respectively. We note that the line
positionsof theblueandred sites undergoa substantial
red shift with rising temperature[20]. The lower panel
of fig. I shows that the fluorescencespectrumof the 0

I
aggregatesis extremelysimple, just a single sharp line 0
resonantwith the zero phonon absorption line of the W

aggregate. This shows that absorption and emission
come from the samelowest excitonic typetransition at
the PlC aggregate.Photon echo and fluorescencelife-
time measurementswere performed on both sites for

—20 0 20 40 60 80 100
sample temperaturesbetween 1.5 and 100 K for the
echoand up to 220 K for fluorescence.Above 220 K TIME (psI
the glass startsto melt; at this point it becomesuncer- Fig. 2. Decays of the accumulatedphoton echo obtainedby
tam whether the physical length of the aggregatere- stochasticexcitationof theorigins of aggregatesof pseudoiso-

mains constant.Note that the physical length of the cyanine-bromide;thesampletemperatureis 1.5 K. The upper
aggregatemay exceedby far the coherencelength, the traceis obtainedfrom thered site, thelower fromthebluesite.
number of moleculesover which the excitation is de- The dottedlines are fits to a biexponentialdecaywith parame-
localized(seeearlier). tersgivenin thetext.
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30 4. Discussion

__________________________ In this presentationwe will focus our attention on
— two points: (1) the temperaturedependenceof the

radiativelifetime, and(2) the discrepancybetweenthe

~ 20 low temperaturephotonechoandfluorescencelifetimes
for both sites.

To describethe radiative dynamicsof theaggregate,

Mukamel and coworkers[17,18] employed the super-
radiancemasterequation[211 which incorporatesthe

> 10 effect of the imaginaryandreal part of the dipole—di-
pole coupling on the time dependentoperators. For
aggregatesin a glass,the presenceof a substantiallocal
inhomogeneity must also be taken into account.This
effect counteractsthe real part of the dipole—dipole

0 coupling that delocalizesthe optical excitation over the

0 20 40 60 so ioo aggregate.At elevatedtemperaturesanadditional corn-
INVERSE TEIVI~ERATURE (10• kC~l plication arisesfrom dephasingprocessesthat compete

with the imaginary part of the dipolar coupling thatFig. 3. Plots of theradiativerate constantsas afunctionof the
inverse temperature for aggregates of pseudoisocyanine- leadsto cooperativeemissionof manymoleculeson the
bromide. For both sites the low temperaturefluorescence aggregate.From SpanoandMukamel’spaper[18], one
quantumyield is taken to be 1 (see text). The solid straight may concludethat theincoherentlyexcited fluorescence
lines area guide to the eye, not theoreticalfits. The closed intensity of a linear aggregateat low temperature,and
triangles(A) aredatapoints for thered site,theopentriangles in the absenceof inhomogeneousbroadening,at a dis-
(~)aredatapoints for theblue Site. Note that thesedatawere tancer can be expressedas follows:
obtainedfrom fluorescencelifetime andrelative fluorescence

quantumyield measurements. 1 2 12 ~ _________
Ifl(r~t)=Ms(r)~[N+lj cot 2(N+1)

Fig. 2 showsthe low temperature(1.5 K), stochasti- r L 1 1 L 1Xexp[ —�k/kBT] expj ~
2Fk t], (1)

cally excitedaccumulatedphotonechodecaysof thered
(uppertrace)andblue (lower trace)sites of the aggre- with

gate.Both decaysarenon exponentialandcan befitted
to a doubleexponentialdecaycurvewith time constants = 2Vcos N + 1 k = 1... N, (2)
of 9 ps (0.7 weight) and 33 ps (0.3 weight) for the red 8
site and6 Ps (0.8 weight) and20 ps (0.2 weight) for the = 2 (N + 1), k = odd, (3a)
blue site, respectively.When transform limited 3 ps (kir)
excitation pulses are used the decays are also non L

Fk =0, k=even, (3b)exponentialthroughoutboth bandswith the amplitude
of the fast componentincreasingto higherenergy.We whereV is the intermoleculardipolar couplingenergy,
alsonote that the samedecaysarefoundwhen the two y the radiativerate constantof a single dye molecule,
pulse photon echois usedas a probe.This implies that M a constantand s(r) adirectional factor [18].
spectraldiffusion doesnot affect the observeddecayof Eqs. (1) and(3a) showthat thek = 1 excitonicstate
theaccumulatedphoton echo.Fig. 3 showsa plot of the attains, for Large N, the superradiant lifetime of
measuredradiativeratesfor both sites as a functionof (0.81Ny)~.In our previousarticle on this subject[12]
the inverse temperature. This plot was obtained by we have used an enhancementfactor N, which is only
measurementof the temperaturedependentfluores- obtainedin thecaseof acyclic aggregate.Eq. (1) shows
cencelifetime and the relative quantumyield of emis- that the fluorescencedecay of a linear aggregateis
sion. Furthermore,the absolutefluorescencequantum dominatedby thedecayof thek = 1 state,but also may
yields (~i~(O))for both sites weretaken to be 1 at 1.5 K. containcontributionsof otherk-states.Thelow temper-
For ~ (0) < 1, the vertical scaleneedsto be multiplied ature fluorescencedecays were found to be perfectly
by ~~(O).Therelativequantumyield of emissionfor the exponentialwhich suggeststhat emission only arises
red site was found to decreaseby 25% andfor the blue from the k = 1 state.In this caseone can easily calcu-
site to increaseby aboutthesameamount for tempera- late the number of coherentlycoupled molecules(Ne)
turesbetween80 and220 K. The fluorescencelifetimes from theequation:

for the red andblue site at 1.5 K were measuredto be L 2 —i

70 and45 ps, respectively. N~= 2Tfl~iflFk..i(cos ~s) (4)
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where T
0 is the monomers radiative lifetime, 4~the We suggest that in the photon echo one coherently

quantumyield of emission and cos
2a a geometrical excitesa numberof different k-stateson the aggregate.

factor. For theredsitewe assume4~to be 1 [22]; for The microscopicdephasingof thesestatesis monitored
the blue site it must be closerto 0.5 [23]. With these as a fastnon exponentialdecayin thephoton echo. The
numberswe calculateN~to be 130 and100 for the red fluorescenceobserved,after incoherentexcitation,arises
andbluesite, respectively.Using anotherresult of Spano from the incoherentdecayof the populatedk-states.
andMukamel’spaper[18] one can estimatethat in the
casewhen the inhomogeneousbroadeningis taken into
account (with a/V~ ~),N~can be estimatedto be a Acknowledgements
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